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Heinz'
Apple Butter
TS made of selected tart apples, boiled in

pure cider. It's made in the Heinz
way.

There is no relish that is quite so goor
this.

It is so high in quality, so pure
flavor, and s'o cheap in price that all good
housewives order instead of putting up
their own.

In th? Heinz Sanitary Tin retains all
its true flavor and delicious wholesome-nes- s

absolutely unaltered

There Is No Place

St.

V

For the tired brain
worker so benefi-
cial as HALEIWA.

H KACKFELD & CO,, LTD, Distributors

Clair Bidgood, Mgr.
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M. E.jp.PHP HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO.

yvSflpE k" tlie latest method in the art oflr smbalming, so that bodiet oan be
kept any length of time, and still
produce a lifelike appearance.

1HMHM Give him a call and his work will
apeak for ifcelf.

Office, 1120 FOBT ST.; Phone 179;
I Njght Call, 1014.
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COUNT ZEPPELIN'S AIRSHIP ESTABLISHED
NEW ERA WORLD OF AERONAUTICS

MAYL'NCi:, Aug. i. Count Kop- -

pelln'a nlrslilp demonstrated Its suc
cess todn b n nnrvclons night of
300 miles from Its dock at lVIeder-likslwf-

to un lHlaml In the fllilno
n fow mile-- ) nu()u Niiculiclin. As tnu
course projected for the. Illglit lul
MiOencc ns its terminus, tlio ship fill-till-

all expectations by passing this
point nt 3:.TO o'clock this afternoon,
several hours In mhnnco of Its
schedule. The flight was continued
for a few miles fuithcr to n point
nhovo Natkheltn, and ns ono of the
motors v,m working badl nt this
time, n descent was ordorcd and
shortly after fi o'clock the big air
ship settled gently to safe moot lugs
on tlio llhlnc Island.
Resumed the Journey

wount .cppeiin lounu mo ueicci so
Blight that he telephoned his secre-
tary at his otTkc In l'rlcderlchshafcn:
"We will start ngiln homo time to-

night and complete the trip." Ills
prediction came true, and In n short
time cVci) thing had hecu made per
fect again. .

Harly In the evening tlio ship
mounted Into the ah again ur. 1

stnrted on. Its return wijngc. Tlio
navigators intend to leturn first to
Mctz, then cnwi over to .Stuttgart
and mnrkn the run b irk to the dock
nt Krlcdcrlchslnfeu.

When tlio ntrshlp passed Mnvcucc,
tho farthest point chartered on the
outgoing course, It had covered u iIIh- -

tanco of 261 miles The run to the
Island stopping place was fifty nr
moro tulles hcvund Mnvcnce, giving
tho shl) a gross run for tlio trip nf
about 300 miles Tlio return trip
by Mctz and Sttittg-ir- t will be lunger
but If wenther conditions hold good
tho ship should reach Its dock heforo

o'clock tomonow morning, tlio
hour scheduled for tho completion of.

tho trip.
Passes Mayence Again

mat tlio return nip was sueiy
under way this evening and that tho
repairs near Oppcnlielm had been
successful was evidenced by tho ap
pearance of tho ship over Mnjcncc at
11 o'clock tonight It turned out-

side tho limits of tlio city nnd was
soon lost to tho view nf the watchers
as It rushed along on Its course.

This wonderful flight today has
placed the possibilities of Count Zep-

pelin's theory of nerl il navigation
the challenge of doubt. Ills ship

was seen and cheered on Its wny by
thousands of sped itors It was fol-

lowed thiough tho UtltH and along
country rovln by mi niitomnblla car
rilng press representatives, who
watched every move of tho naviga-
tors. The men were cliarlj vlslblo
at nc.irlv ever) movement nt tho
long flight
Maneuvers i Perfectly

They managed the greit ship with
tho gre-itcs- t precision. It nnneuver-e- l

In quick response to the wish of
tlio hcliusru'an. It rose dropped, eli-

ded, ppeoded up nnd slowed down
without tho sll;lite?t nppeiirnuco of
hesitation or confusion The men
could bo seen moving over the gnn- -
dol is and at one time ono of tho
crew movd nloft pud dlHnppcirod
nmoig tho sm-il- l (onstltuint hit- -

Irons The spectators who siw tho
innvQ that soiuo complication
had leen discovered, but the ship
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Ci unt Xeiipolln'h new nlishln has und'MKoiie a most renniknble I tt illUough It met an unhappy end
while mooted on an Island or tho Itlilne 'U'f tnbles stato tho Count v th the iihslstnnco of tho (lefnian
Goveriiiucnt will build two nlfshlps en tlio bjpih model. The I'ouilt't ver pioud of hlnndilicinont of Hying
from Uikn Constauro to I.tirenic and balk, n illstmin of J3i miles In lelu IioiiirA'oii .lul S tho Klngund
Queen of W'urlciulicrg inado n tilp II tho iilishlp, nailing aiouuil I.iko ('mihlnnie Tim Count, who was born
en July S, 1S3S, w.ih educnleil at Stullgiit (vvhiiu lin fctlll irslilei) anil nt tho t'nlv orally of Tubingen. Ho
rpent his life In n Wurlembeig cavaliy leglment, rising lo a lieutenant g neinWilp lie ninilo his first flight
In In 1900 and has been oMicilnicnllng over slmo. 1 lis llrit skip was I JO feet long and 3D feet lu
diameter, with n lifting weight of L'fi.OOO pounds.

continued Its courso wlthot nc
and tlio Incident was moii

It was tho only cvldenie 'lu

the twelve bonis tho ship w.ih aloft
that tho trip had divclnpril a
thicntcnlug Incident, Nothing In
the appeaianco of tlio before It
landed uc.u 0ipcnlieIm Indicated
tumble, but n repoit fioin that iiuint
k ltd tho descent had beci in idu to
allow tho lnntois to be ovcihaulel

Tlio great achievement of tho nli- -
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slilp II is plven Hie win Id of aeronaut- -'

lc iiomo ne.v Pgilioj In dlsuiM. Ilia
,r.iit that tlio midline weighing vllh
nil lt nppjinlus J, ono pimiiiU ii- -

in lined al'oit In the ulr twelvn hours

late of ten ullc" The averngo rate
per mill o'er l' o 261 miles to Mnj-en- io

win tventj-nln- o inllcs. When
the thlp itnrled fiom I'lleilcrlibHliaf-e- n

It mile 1 Hint nt in ultltmlu of 400

nSil curled cloven nun, u crew otfect and continued on that piano for
eight and one otlltliil, Is an nmulugltho lint few nitlca of Its Journey, it
atcompllslinient Its npteil ic'ula-jios- o nt ono tliuo to 3,000 feet, tho
tlcii lcBtinn3 In the uucBSsful ronlinl gicatost height to which tho navlga-o- f

tlio miulilno The ship attained n 1ms allowed tho ship to ilse. Most

iiMxtiniiM of roit nillej an houi and of tho miraculous Jomney was utado

iro.ed nt Its slowest Kped ut thoat nil devntlon of 1,000 fcot.
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N13W YORK, N. Y Aug. 1. n. K llolllslei, of tlilB city, has surcesKrull opeinted a camein at an elevation of aboutt l.r.00 feet, greitly
tho let nid Mr Ilolllster nniera lequlies po extra coils or wlre3 to npomli It. and tint lljer can In u nicisum contiol IIip.iiiikIh of tlm

a "Mr Ilolllstor's experiments prtmi that l.lto cameras may bo made valutblo lu times of wai foi either army or nav.
esreedlni!
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